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8th.June 2017
BangaloreMr. Rayapaneni Devi Vara prasad,

Dear Devi,

Ccngratulations and Welcome to Sigmoid.
Thank you for your interest in discussing an opportunity with sigmoid.

we would like to offeryou an internship opportunity as a "Business Development lntern,,with us.The position is located in Bangalore

- Your monthly coinpensation, calculated on a cost-to-company basis, is Rs. 12,500/-p.m.(Rupees Twelve Thousand FiveHundred only)' ln addition to this, you will also be provided a Travel Allowance of Rs. 2,500/-p.m.
Also' you will have free Dinner/Breakfast + snacks as an added benefit during the internship.

You are requested to join us on or before ZTrh )une Z0L7 at 5pm.
lnternship period is for 6 months.
During internship your performance will be reviewed and you may be retained as a fulr-time employee post internship rfyr.,ur performance is satisfactory. rrvrvvqc pu)t rri

Your shift timings: US Shift (6pM to 3AM ISf)

on your day of joining, you are requested to report at our office at 5:00 pm at:
sigmoid' #7'2nd Floor, LightsPro Building, Gulmohar Enclave Road, Kundalahalli Gate, Bangalore-560037.(Please carrythe original documents alongwith its photo copies as specified in the Annexure il).
ln the event of you not joining us on or before the said date, this offer will automatically stand withdrawn

- 
we welcome you to be a part of the sigmoid team and look forward to your valuable contribution in takingSigmoid to greater heights.

Please review' sign and return via mail to confirm acceptance, no later than close of business day Tomorrow.Cong,iatulations and welcome to the team!
we look forward to your joining sigmoid for a rong and successful association.

Regards,

For SIGMOtD.

Lokesh Anand

Co-Founder, Sigmoid
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Date: 27=June-20t7

Punith V.

KS School of Engineering and Management,
Bangalore

SUB: pROVtStONAL OFFER

Dear Punith ,

Thank you for your interest to be a part of TPI Advisory services India private Limited
("TPl"f "Company"), an affiliate Company of Information Services Group Americas lnc. (lSG).

TPI offers great opportunities to its enrployees, and your experience will be a great contribution to
our company' Based on our discussion during the recruitment drive, we would like to offer you
employment with a start date of 10-July-2017, in the position of "Associate,, in our company. your
initial place of posting will be Bangalore, lndia.

Al|-inclusive compensation structured as per company policy is INR 300,000/- (Rupees Three Lakhs
Only) per annum on joining l

:

Your offer is subject to successfully clearing BE/B.Tech examination and reference/background
checks' You will also be required to exec.ute a training undertaking on your joining.

We look forward to your joining the TPi team and to your valued contribution to Tpl.

With best wishes and warm regards,

For TPIADV|SORy SERVTCES tNDtA PR|VATE LIMtTED
Accepted;
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Payal Singh

Assistant Director - Hil

TFI Advisory Services lndia pvt Ltd
{an ISG Subsidiary)

Agreed, Understood and

Punith V.


